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' MABCHIHQ ON.

B J iV There wu a lively If not a very Im- -

W tport&nt session of the Loxow Commit- -

h ee ymWrdaf, and the learned Senators,
(V ae'WcRJis the highly seasoned counsel,
& ' seemed disposed to relievo the oppres- -
X &' uivenes of the weather by a little light

f Vi,'tbid''ilry perslttaee.l
s4 NMr. Ooff had a witness in reserve who

if .frmi' expected to make a sensation. Ho
was a policeman with a good record und

Jh Jour service-stripe- s, who has served on
X "tlie force a sufllclent number of years
P --.to entitle htm to retirement on a pen- -

S Vf nlon, and so, as the counsel puts It, can
5 f rnap his fingers at persecution." This

inan, Charles A. Beeck, was expected to
jj " divulge the whole secrets of the Inner
V temple of the station, and he did make
t It clear that, aa a patrolman on the river
V 'front', the received money for extra ser- -

vice from a steamship company, and that
3 . he recently cave Officer Taylor, one of

the sergeants, ten dollars out of this
compensation. Taylor and three other

j$T sergeants patrol tho river front, but
whether they collect for the Captain
regularly the witness did not know. He
did know, however, that the companies

T" ' pay money to the policemen on duty.
feji Further testimony confirmed the fact
jf cL.thaJ the police receive payment for ex- -

- "tra eervlces from tho steamship compa- -
h' .''.lHes,' aufl developed the Information that
6 4"" sort of blackmail Is levied on dealers
f who land goods from boats, by Custom-- Y

House Inspectors. Thero waa alio cu-- f
inulatlve ovldenco of the levies by po-K-V

lloemcn on persona who obstruct ths
R sidewalks, and who, as the counsel put
El 4 Jt, rent their stores of tho landlonls and
H" ' the sldowalks of the police.
Ir ' Nothing was hwinl of Justlco Uivvcr's
fv desire to explain mitters to the Com- -

f ,'tnlttee. But another session 1 to be
& ' held and the application may be

't made at any moment. It cannot come
" ' runy too Boon for the vindication of the

',0udgo or ihe satisfaction of the commu- -
L ..:iW-l,.- l

Jt lH K'ifB 'OBEAT BAEHOSHrEST.

t jjqrcat ,will bo the honor paid by the
fc -- lp'erlean metropolis and the
5T days to tho National
pjt. 'Boengerfest on the occasion oflts glorl--

''',"ouV song festival, end well will the
, iftionor be deserved.

" A people devoted to music and song
nre a people to be trusted. Whore Is to
be found a deeper Incentive to
Ism, where a more persuaslvo
tlon to tenderness and love, where a

tfc ' more reliable Indication of gentleness,
y honor and integrity? Says Ituskln, "All

great "song, from the ilrst day when
f x. Juman lips contrived syllables, has been

.yl'llib.eere'xsong." The German nation Is a
jb nation of music and song. Who will say

that this cpracterlstlo of her people has
''" not been the mainspring of that devo- -'

tlon to "fatherland" so deep In every
" heart. Who will deny that It

has helped to make the German-Ame- r-

lean generally a loyal, law respecting,
" useful citizen of tho Republic, the

-
,,,r

earnest enemy of that Anarchy whichI,
''enments?

has' sprung up under all European Gov- -

It' Is proper that the President of the
i Vnltod Btates, the Goernor of the

&i ' State and the Mayor of the city Bhould
5 unite In showing respect for the great

song festival and should grace the occa- -

slon of the opening torchlight parade
with their presence. The sight will

, hg i well . worth seeing, as the mon- -
t1 A bter'concerts In Madison Square Garden
f' . "JlUrlng the festival will be richly worth
Bo 'nVarltig. The singers Invited number
1 "4 i ten thousand, and they Include the most'V famous artists of the day and nearly all
"i the celebrated nsnoclatlons and societies
j ln'the Union. With such namei as Ma- -

ip ,ternn, Hmma Juch, Lillian Blauvelt,
J Tavari', Mnud Tow ell, Campanarl, Hmll
', Fischer, Behrens, Herbert anil Treld- -

J . helm the New York people nro familiar.
5 . ' It l expected that six thousand mim-- i

ben of the soeletls will pass under the
!. f triumphal arch at Madison Square on'
L the night of tho parade.
6 ' Success, then, to the great National
vtJ v. Baengerfest, and may the citizens of
ft New York delight In uniting to do full
y' '' --'honor to the festival.

wl eome misplaced ble3sih0s.wl wiI'lH , Thero was a tornado In South Dakota
R?i Jyesterduy and a wind Btorm In Turl- -
K", bault, Minn., that blew a circus tent
ffl tb smithereens. Here there wasn't
L "r" enough breeze to nil u goatee and tho
sP , anemometers fairly gasped for breath.
St j We would have given an thing for at
A" Jr little Borean blast or two lust night,

t ' 10 t'? wcu' nae freely forglt.ii a cy- -
f-- cfono If It had rushed In un us and
V ,..r'PPed tho sizzling backs oft of things
V ti(). ' "va, ever thus. There Is plenty of
4 ' t,i,.',SoiVi0Tt ancl iy ,n 'hls world, but somer .- -

"
'jpeopiji seem to get It all, while the rest

i l''' 0' us s',nP'y 'oolc on an(' bonder why.
Ir '. Usually It Is the people who don't need

' f
It who get It, too. Now, that South Ua- -

; . ,Hola tornado would have done us u

tt i 'grcit deal of good If we had hid It here
J-- yesterday, or that Minnesota storm.
It" ye needed either or both of them badly,
W f and would have given thanks far them,

'iWbtuf.(lhcy had to go and assert them- -

"i selves In places where, according to all
accounts, they were not only not wcl- -

v ' come, but were absolutely de trap.

f -
,.,t ,Xt ,U really a pity that the world's

V blessings cannot be more equally dla.
t trlbuted. See what a difference there

was last, night between the men who
ibft on Kamapo. to win the Suburban

l
" ttttd Jh'Sso Mio ifldn'U If we all had

I ' lUMs'wMfl caough to pick Jtaniapo, bow

much less gloom and more Joy there
would bavo been In our midst after tho
race.

Mrs. Halllday, the Sullivan County
mUrdcressi- - Is under sentence to be exe-
cuted at Sing Sing I'rlson within the
wrek beginning Aug. If tho sentence
s carried out she will be the first wo-

man to meet death In the itectrlc chair.
The prisoner, whose condemnation was
pronounced at Mnntlrello this morning,
Is one of the most remarkable rrlp-.lr.nl- s

who oer stood before the bar of Jtntle
In this or nny other State. Undoubtedly
n murderess, with the blood of nt least
three people on her (mpils, the only
iiucstlon which could nrlne In her ra'o
was that of her mental condition Most
people who hae followed the case will
consider It as pretty well established
tjiat. her methods were not thins, of Ir-

responsible madness Her frcaklshncsi
bore the marks of studied effort. She li
n natural criminal, a cruel and crafty
destiojer of human life. There will bo
no Injustice In Indicting upon her the
law's full penalty.

That same young Mr. Bulzer who once
proclaimed IiIh knowledge of what the
New York State Senate would do with
the New York City reform bills has Jint
made a speech to the Iliiboken Turtle
Club. The gathering which ho ad-

dressed was a purely social ono, but he
couldn't reilst the temptation to Inject
a little Tammany politics. He did It by
sneering nt the I.exow Committee.
Then ho experienced an Immediate and
decided "frost." This was another time
when Mr. Sulzer thought he know, but
didn't know. As ho grows older, und
the accumulation of I.exow rnvtlatlons
grows bigger, Mr. Sulzer will possibly
be able to pick up several points on
what not to say and when not to say It.

As might have been expected, the
breathing spell allowed to tho llrockwoy
forces between Investigations was utll
isod as a time for Impressing Important
wltnrsses with .n ld-- of their Indiscre-
tion In giving tratlmony against the
mngnato of the Klmlra Institution. In
plain words, the opportunity has been
seized to Intimidate Reformatory In-

mates. Nevertheless, the truth as to the
brutality practised In the name of re-

form comes out as plainly on the second
Inquiry as on the first. Amid the ac-

cumulated mistakes of acting Gov.
Dower, that of showing misplaced le-

niency to Brockway and his obedient
Hoard of Managers becotnei more and
more conspicuous as the Inquiry goei on.

"For Mayor, a Republican. The G.
O. P. will Insist on the first place on a
fusion ticket." That's the mischief
of it. It Is no less than the '"straight"
ticket Idea. Insisted Upon to the bit-
ter end. It will be rank treason to the
better New York. The question whether
tho man who shall head tho ticket
shall be n Republican or a Democrat
Is a question not to consider nt all.
Is he a good citizen? Is he a strong
cltlren? Is ho the man for the hour?
Those are the questions.

The Income Tax bill ns It stands Is
fault. Tho Income tax principle Is
as Just and perfect as any tax prin-
ciple can he. Properly applied, the
principle will outlive nnd live down any

I amount of Illogical denunciation.

"Infamous liar," "that old scoundrel,"
"a cowardly hound" don't be alarmed.
These are only some of vocnl fireworks
Incident to the Senatorial campaign In
South Carolina.

Justice Diwer's me lory, once wholly
lost, would nover be found. Who can
toll whore It might wnnder during nn

recess of the I.exow Com-

mittee?

If you want the law enforced, pay the
policeman. If you want to lolite the
law, pay the policeman. It must bo n
good police rule which works both ways

Prlicllla's trial trip exhibited tho
handsome new Sound boat as In eery
way creditable to the "trim, little Purl-ta- n

maiden" who Is her namesake.

Police Justice Dlvver Is apparently
profiting by the confessions of Clll Jus-
tice Roesch. He Is not rushing to the
Licxow Committee for a hearing.

An adjournment of the I.exow Com-
mittee until Septamber, at this point,
would bring damaging Summer frost

I upon a promising crop.

From the various stories of how the
Suburban was won. It can be gathered
only that Ramapo got his deserts.

It Is a mistake to suppose that Capt.
Wnrd's "Giants" were In a game of ball
nt Eastern Park yesterday.

Where Crokor got It and what the
Sugar Trust did with It are still ques-

tions of absorbing interest .

The man who didn't win on the Sub-

urban Is still looking for better luck
next time.

The living pictures continue In
Interest and effectiveness.

There Is still further depression In the
pantatu market.

Milken It IIIkIiI)' Ohjeatlonnblr.
(From the CMtiKo Tribune )

Mr ("hugwater The paper says that
owing to the continued scarcity of coal
the cable car companies aie experiment-
ing with crude petroleum for fuel at tho
puwer-housi'-

Mrs. Chugwater To run the cars
with?

"Of course."
"That's all I wont to know. I won't

travel on cars smelling of nasty coal
oil, now I tell you "

WOltl.IM.INGS.

There It a tax on grarcJtonet In Enalanl
The manufacture of a watch Intolree 2,000 dif-

ferent proceesei

In Spain the tax on tohac-- o anj the tix nn
land each IVnit aho'jt equal rtturnfrabuul 0

000

A school of nrlng nan was recently obrcrred on
the Utppahannock lllier They numbered a hun-

dred or more

The Itrltleh mint has crlnM (told anl sllrer to
tho value of mgre than IX 0J0 000,000 during Vic-

toria's relin
Some of the great trres In Humboldt County,

Cal , are said by scientists to le nearly 1000
years old

Tho stamp duties on legacies, Insurance, deels,
bills and receipts In Ureat llrttaln realise the
OoTtrnroent UO.OOO.COO a year

The paper an which Hank of England notes are
printed la made from new whltl linen nerer
from rags or from anything that las been used
befor. ,

PLAYED FOR THETOTS,

Romeo 'and Jullot, Lady Teazle,

Hamlot and tho Rests

Appeared at tho Lawrenco School

Benefit for the Fund.

Clitss-Iloo- m Crowded ; Audience
Clicorcd the Students.

Tho fliltidcrlptlonsj.
I'retlnusly acnol1gel . . .. t OSs IS

Visitors In Home, rulltler building . , IMS
M ... 15 00

llestrlrp, t'harles, HoliOll anl llahy , It M

Ilonnle Thornton, Madison Square Hoot

(Union ... It :

Mull V Wrrherley . , . . S 00

llahy Malrllne I llllon . S 0)
Delia and Hadle . 100

Director I'd win Gordon I.iwrcnce, of
the "Lawrence Bchooi of Acting," IOC

West rorty-sccon- d strett, was tho
proudest man In nil New York last
evening. The annual performance given
by his pupils for the benefit of the Sick
Rabies' l'und iovered him with glory.
Ever) body assured him that It was the
best exhibition In the history of his
school, and he was of the same opinion.

The class-roo- was not big enough
for the students and their friends.
Kvery chair was occupied. Stag pupils
guve up standing room to visitors, and
sat on window ledges, crowded door-
ways and hung over the staircase lead
ing to the dressing-rooms- . Tho gas had
to he turned oft at the sconces to kep
people's wigs and bonnets from getting
on lire.

To show the character of the enter-tnlume-

that distinguished the pupils,
dollghted their friends and reflected so
inui.li credit on the director und teach-
ers, "Tho Kvenlng World" prints theprogramme in full. Here It Is:

I'AIIT I
Street scene from ' Home') and Juliet "

Konieo William J Kaeanagh
Merrutlo George Gordon
Tylalt . G I. Hall
Ilemollo ... . Jo.eph lltaly

Scene from "The lfunrhhack "
Helen Vilas r Ins Narler
Modus . . lluthertord Terry
Character song, "Vou Csn't flay In Our Varl

Utile Flo Terry
Ileoltatlon "How Salvator Won '

Mtrs K K Goodnough
naleony scene from ' Ilonwo and Juliet '

Juliet Miss Tern Alward
Nurso Ulaa Hoae Murrey
Itomeo .. William J Kaanagh
Pancy dancing, 'The Carnlyal ot Venice,

Mm nupenla
(Teacher of stage dsnrlng at tho Lavireme School )

TAUT II,
Berne from "The School fr Scimlal "

t.sdy Ttajlo uttle I lo Terry
Kir I'eter Tealle . . Little Ituth Lcwinson
song mim draco Turner

Cottage scene from "The Ijly of l.ons
'aullnn . , Mils Knee Murrey

Mine rvacharpellea ... .... ,MIm 1 ern AUard
Oaulo Vlelnatte . . William J Kaanagh
Ilcittatlon, ' A I cap for Lite' Little Flo Terry

Closet scene from "Hamlet "
Queen . . .. Mist Kdna Napier
Himlet . . George Gordon
Ohost n Tei ry

Floer scene from Ingomar "
Tnrthenla ., Miss Kathrrlne b Gondnough
Iiimiinur Klvtard J Mattepllo

Heme Inm 'The Shaurfhrsun "
Conn (The Hhaughraun) Joseph Healy
Moa , Mies Grace Turner
VIrs 0 Kelly Mils Hose Murrey

Tho four young gentlemen who ap-
peared In the street scene from Romeo
nro and fellows,
and when they got their nnnrda out
and their tuxslonn unhottleil the little
stiiKe groaned nnd shrunk. Mr. Gordon
made the wounded Mercutlus draw tears
rum the Kills In his cluss
Tho gem of the evening nan little Do

Perry. "You Can't Play In Our Yard"
wss delicious. The audlenco brought her
back ami made her sing and dunce. She
worts little clogs, a ttlngham pinafore,
with an old - fashioned to
match, and her petticoats big enough
for a 52 doll were all frills and frou-fro- u

rullles '1 hu llouf Garden managers ought
to seonnd hear her In thnt hick ynrdsnatl
Shu would be worth nt least $200 ,t night
to tho Madison hquare Hoof Cijnlin peo-
ple. I.lttle l'lo Is not as tall ns a chair,
but If she lives she will make her mark.

Miss Ooodnotnrh'H recitation of "How
Rilvntor Won" was a brilliant piece of
work. She looked like a blue streak In
her blue and white Joi.ke suit, nnd she
got her listeners so excited that they
stood on thfli chairs and cheered.

After tho balcony scene, which was
ably given, rami' Mme. Kugenla, a tall,
stately, beautiful woman, all In white,
with branches of glnilolla fastened on her
corsage. Slto seemed perfectly comfort
able standing on hur toes, ana itanctM
tho Carnival i,f Venice, with variations
to dream) measures an 1 lightning-lik- e

time
Then cinm an Intermission, nnd the

sick bibles had their turn Prof. Law-
rence came to the footlights and said

"Ladles and Gentlemen. Our annual
collection for the benefit of 'The liven-
ing World' Hltk Rubles' Fund will now
bo made," und with a magnificent bow
he disappeared

Then Miss Goodnough, In her Jockey
suit, came out, took off her cap to the
audience and passed It round. She Is ns
pretty us it roBe, she hits laughing blue
eves tlmt never quit Mulling, and the
moment she looked at tin Individual n
contribution responded When her small
c tip wits full or money little I lo Perrv
and little Ruth l.ewlusoii gave a sceno
finm 'School for Scandal"

The students or the Lawrence School
of Acting deserved nil the praise they
received and much more The Lvening
World" congratulates them, and the sick
babies send love and best wishes to all,
tiartlcularly little Flo Perry and little
'lthlsLt?hisnk'ind of friendship that en-

ables the fund to look nfter the un-

fortunate babies of the rear tcnement- -

hThcre are 8,700 of them In New York.
They are never really well, for the, very
ulr they breathe Is po n W hen
disease comes they wither and die like
Spring blossoms in a snow storm They
arc-- 111 now and the tree doctors uro
doing what thev can to keen them nllvo
The more money subscribed, the bigger
the rund will be and the better the
babies will be. The Lawrence School
students havo done their duty. Do
jours Send to the cashier of 'The
World" nnd let some puny child owe
vou Its life. NKLL NLLSON.

Lots if rniirtli ' Jnly Money.
To the LJItor

Tiery eer for the Fourth of Juty my brothers

sisters and myself get a nice box of (reworks

This eir papa asked us to choose betnoen the

nrenrks snd glilng that money to the Sick

Hal lea rund We all decided to give those J1J

to the poor little babies anl not have any
Imloaeit we send you the money hoping

It will help lo make some tables well sni happy
lleatrlce six years old, e'hirles eight yesrs old,
llobert, ( yesrs old, baby, three years old

( ollrctrd li I.ltlle Minnie.
To the I tltor

t am a Utile girl ot ten yesrs and I am eery

fnnl ot little children I went among my

friends snd colle-te- j I!, which I now send In

with beat alihes hoplns to do ame der little
sick bibles good. NU UK P tVVCIll ItLF.V

201 Third avenue. Lily,

Two C.I vi- - a Dollnr.
To the Editor

We Ineloio II for the Slcl. babies' Fund
DDI.IA andSAPIi:.

A Slicrill('llil IlilV UlttlJ.
To the Editor

Incloael plraae And li for the sick Ilablce' Fund

from HA11Y MVnU.IM! TIM.10S',
Bheepahead Hay, L I.

Iliivv tn Know.
(Prom Truth )

Skipper Is that a private yacht?
Helmsman Walt a minute, sir, till I

find out; If she Is. she1 soon be la colli-
sion with something.'

nAP GENTLY Ota TUB WALL.

If the Door-Ile-ll Does Not Arouse
the Fieinllr Tills Will no It.

A man who lives half-na- y between
Fifty-nint- h street and llnrlnin, New
York, spent last Summer In town alone
In a big brownstonc-hotis- e with two
servants, says tli Rudgct. He likes to
sit up late at night writ ng At 2
o'clock the other morning he finished a
bbtch of letters he thought Important,
urd wishing to catch the e.iil mall he
started out In smoking Jacket and slip-- I

ers
As soon as he had closed the front

dcor behind him he remeinberee. that he
had left his keys In n sldu pocket nf his
street coat He posted tint letters at the
street corner, went back and ring the
bell The house, ns silent us the tomb,
gave back mocking echoes of tlij gong
that Jingled In the basement as he
pushed the button. The servants on the
fourth floor both slipt unmindful

"I've pushed that button until my
thumb Is Bore," said he to a pollcemin
under the nearcHt Klevutiil slutmii,
" What shall I do?" The cop went back
with him and they made futile effoits
with the ofllcer's bunch of kevs tn un-
lock the street door. The policeman
give It up. The loclted-ou- t man went In
dcopalr to look for n ilrlnk (Jn his wiiy
he mut a man returning home from worn
and told him his plight. " nt,ty enough
to get In," sail the latter. Un the wnv
the reporter picked up a loose stone the
size of one's list. " Not going to lircuk
n window ore you? I wouldn't like to
do that," sild the homcVfss one, anx-
iously. "Never fear," was the reply.

The reporter climbed the stoop nnd
rapped once, twice, thrice, quite gently
with the stone against the brownstono
front wnll. Tho effect was surprising
even startling. Windows In thiee or
four houses on cither side Hew up, nnd
ns many heads were stuck out of win-
dows inquiring, In pc turbed accents,
what had happened. A very sleepy
maid servant looked out of the exile's
home. "Oh, It's you. Mr. Arthur? I
thought burglars were getting In. I'll
let you In at nnce." n Confound Mr.
Artnur," sang out a middle-age- d neigh-
bor. " I thought a bomb had bci n ex-
ploded In my parlor. If people can't get
home nt decent hours nnd bang!
went his and the other windows.

You cun baldly hear It from the street,
but it sounds like un eurtlKtuukc Inside
the house thut rap on the wall It's an
old trick, found useful by reporters nent
out late at night lo wukc up some prom-
inent citizen when Important news re-

quires thnt he be seen at once Thu
leaden butt of cabby's whip Is the

weapon.

IIIIRATLI) HI!) C'LlUVr.

Jrrgriliit t llklim') Novel Wny of
Wluulnir a Cnne.

Mr. Sergeant Wllklns once defended a
breach or promise ciuc for u singularly
ugly little man, which hu told the de-

fendant, artel lending bis brief, must be
"bounced" through, savs the Algotiatlt
And the Sergeant did bounce It tntuugb
In a truly remarkable manner.

' Gentlemen ot the Jury," he s tld, nt
the close or a must eloquent speech,
"jou have heard the tvliience Tor the
plulntirr. and, gentlemen of the Jurv,
jou have seen tend huvu admired that
most bewitching plaintiff hrrseir,

"Gentlemen, do ou believe that this
enchanting, this fascinating, this capti-
vating, this accomplished lady would
for ono moment favor the advances or
listen with anything save scorn and In-
dignation to the amorous protestations
of the wretched and repulsive homun-culu-

the deformed and degraded de-
fendant?"

His client looked up from the well ot
tho court nnd plteously murmured:
"Mr. Sergeant Wllklns! Oh, Mr. Ser-
geant Wllklns!"

"Silence, sir," replied tho Sergeant In
a wrathful undertone, "Gentlemen," he
said, bringing Ills list down heavily on
the desk before him, "do vou think that
this lovely lady, this fair nnd smiling
creature, would evir have permitted an
offer or marriage to be inndc to her by
this miserable atom of hum nitty, thl.i
stunted creature, who would huve to
stand on a sheet of note paper to look
over twopence7"

The Juiy nt once gave a verdict for
the defendant.

hu ui'iir Tin: riun.
lint Not llnvlnir Leuriird Wisdom

He I'hciI Kerosene Dlanntronnly.
Next time Deputy fchetiff Wober wants

to start tho fire with kerosene he will
make sure he gets hold of the right can,
says tho Chicago Tilbune

Weber lives In Hluc lslsnd, where the
custom of lubricating llres prevails When
tho servant quit, a day or so ugo, Weber
considered It his duty to start the kitchen
fire. Things went well until nfter the
rainstorm, but yestcrdny tho lire wuuldn't
burn, (lulng downstalts Weber got the
coil-oi- l can, pourel a liberal dose on the
wood md touched It off

After he had ctanled out from under
the sink and rerssured the cit he pro-
ceeded to Investigate results. The stove-tilp- e

hung on tho gas Jet and tho tea
nestled In the clonal. One of the

stove lids was In the front nrd keeping
the tolng-pn- n compnnj and the cvnarv's
cage was upside dotvn. Weber thought-full- y

stroked his murtache and It came
off In his hind. He couldn't raise his
eebrov,s in surprise, beciuse they
weren't there. His wife shrieked when
he went to he pltlei and wanted to know
what was the milter, Weber said
one hnd loaded the stove, nnd when he

on kerosene It exploded. Ihen heSoured 1 the can.
"There was benzine In that," said his

wife.
'1 ew

A USEFUL PARROT.

It Aroused the HoiiNe, nnd Spoiled
h lliirfglnr'N Fun.

"A milden aunt of mine ," sild aeorge
T. Everett, of Ssracuiie, N. Y to a St.
Louis reporter, ''tins a pirrot which she
could not be Induced to part with under
anv drcumstinces This bird Is an ex-
cellent talker, anl his cage hangs In
the bedroom ot his mistress

One night a burglar go' Into the house,
and, ntter ransicklng the lower part of
the house, ascended to mi aunt's sleep-
ing apartment and proceeded to collect
all the Jewelry and valuables he could
Und.

"While engaged In this manner the
parrot, who had been watching him In-

tently all the time, cried out. 'Halloo,
what s our nanw'' The burglar was so
ktartlfil by the sound ot the voice that
he dropped his dirk lantern, and. In
tr Ing to recover It fell over a chair. The
mlse awoke my aunt, and she began
lo scream at the top of her voice.

"The thief .now thoroughly alarmed,
took a living leap for the stairway. In-
tending to make his escape. In his haste
he slipped, and In falling broke his leg, so
that he was easily captured by the ser-
vants, win. on hearing the screams of
their mistress, had come running to the
scene."

A llltAVi:

He Ultra Pa I n nnd Anguish Without
n Tremor to Save Another.

"I-a- Summer a man In my employ
exhibited nn act of presence of mind and

that might well be compared
to the deids of daring on the fields of
battle." remarked John L. Nevlns, a
New York contractor, who was nt the
LlnJvll vesterdaj,, to u St. Louis

"Two w rkmen were engnged In re-
pairing the llght'ilng-ro- l on the steeple
of a church To accomplish this some-
what dltlli'ult anl ditngetous task It hid
become necessary for one ot the work-
men to stnnd on the shoulders or his
companion

"While in this position a sudden gust
of wind caused him to spill a iiuantltv
of molten lead, which fell nn the hand
and arm or his rrlend Notwithstanding
the sudden and Intense pain, be brave
man nver flinched and had the courage
to rem tin motionless while the leid
burned Its nay Into the flesh He knew
that a movement ot his was liable to
precipitate his companion from the dizzy
height Into the street below, and he en-
dured the pain rather than rlk the life
of his fellow-worker- ."

Siirnk Wlint He Thinks.
tFrom Indlsnspolls Journal )

Tomm Paw, what Is a braggirtT
Mr. Klrtg He Is a man who Is not

afraid to tell hi real opinion of him-
self.

THIS AMERICAN PLAY.

Groaamlth Describes the Ground-
work on. Which It Is Ilullt.

The American play, according to
George Oroasmlth, Is n mlxturo of mclo-drnm- u,

inrcc, tragedy, comedy, music-ha- ll

and a lot or other things, sjvs the
Chlcigo News

It has profound pathos In It und Is lib-

erally supplied with what are called
"specialties" One theme supplies the
peculiar taste tor nny kind of a drama.
Generally It Is about a homestead which
Is going to be sold to a rallroid company,
as the projected line Is going to run
through the farm, but the railway Is
given up, so the homestoid Is not sold,
that Is nil. Rut the theme is worked out
In a vast variety or waya.

As the curtain goes up you bear n
tuneful rcrraln something between a
Hnlvatlon Army hjinn and a plantation
melody, the subject ot which eems to
be "the shore" "nn the shore," that s
how the chorus nlvvais ends "a baby
-- or something "on the shore" I never
could catch tho words exactly. Well,
tin curtain goes up und din overs John,
the owner or the homistenl, sitting In
the middle or tho singe with his head
hanging down American actors, by tho
way, always net with their heads hang-
ing down ilngllsh nctors, on the other
hand keep their heads up to such nn
extent thnt people In the pit never see
unv thing but their necks Lnter John h

bro'her He goes up to John sadly and
siss. "Don't sell tho old homestead
(This in tiuaverlngly pathetic toiiCB )
"Why not' replied John. "Ueciuse
we've hnd It so long-nea- rly twelve
venrs!" men tho brother.

"Don't sell the old homestead, John!
"I will sell It." says John, curtly, und
then he 'es o(T. His brother Is heart-
broken He comes forward close to the
rootllghts, tak-- s a paper bag or sand
riom his pocket, sprinkles It on the
stage, toses aside the big and then does
a Jig In the best style of the

art 'then the brother goes off,
nnd enter lour rirm bnnds To them en-

ter lotin "Don't sell the old home-

stead. John." they plead They hive
been working Tor him a whole week,
and. or course, address him ns John. I

will Bill It!' replies John again, and
iigain he goes oft

'I he farm hands nre cast down with
sorrov , ho they step up close to thu
footlights In a row. and then It turns
out that they nre a quartet part. They
sing a touching melody unci go off, alter
which enter the leading ady, Johns
wife tnd her duighter, und a sptUhtly
and fetching sjubiette, In a long pina-

fore and a big straw hat. This chnruc-le- r

is plavcd by u lady something more
than twice the use-- ot her "mothen nnd
her special line or business Is posturing
aa a tomboy girl. 'I he play ends with
n tableau In which John, surrounded bv

i vciy large nnd heretofore unsuspected
family, augmented by, the "e
grouped stillly In the middle of the stige,
and again the mcltlrg strains of' on th
shore' are wafted ever the audience us
thu curtain descend;)

Aot fler ll Job.
"Clara, detr," he began, as he took

the hand of the beautiful .Michigan ave-

nue maiden In his, "l have known you
but seven brief je.ns, and vet -

And vet jou love me go onl she
flnUiheJ, says an exchange.

"Yes, darling, I love you. I thought I
had loved before, but'

"Rut you weic oft vour base on that?
"Ye way off You linve awakened a

pashlon In my heart such as I never
knew before. 1" .

Take it iasy, George no hurry to got
under the wire on this thing!' she cau- -

"Thnnk you, dearest. Now'w,nat ,
wanted to say was that I
my life to making sou happy.

"How nice or vou!
"You sh ill never see nn hours sor- -

"row
"How beautiful!",
"I will be our lave, and will seek to

sr.itlry vour slightest wish.'
"Oh, George, how sweet of j ou I

It will be a n or wages, I sup-

pose, nndTra Is rather close-listed-

"PeB?n.W future husbmd We
are to be married next month. u I'nms
V e shall keep a carriage ami Ujo u
un- - ii safe and Fober driver I think

Tiara, do my ears deceive mef
"How deceive 5'ou,, Georgle?
"Have vou been toj Ing with my heart f

"Not a toy! I supposed jou were look-

ing for a Job, or course, and as I suy,

Ifttrtfc no more. He
went out nnd down the m.W and
out Into the marble night, and w en ne

reiched the river there was n. splash
a rew ripples, nnd Duke De Koven had
passed from earth away- -

WOULDVT TAKE MIULTHn.

The Soldier Wouldn't rinht T.xcept

In the Open.
" All soldiers hav e odd notions or

what Is biavcrv und what cowardice,
said an old army otnerr Irj i paity of
tulkcis, aecordlni to the Detroit lree
Picss "For thnt mutter." he added
reflectively, "all men have, I presume. I
remember In one of the fights before
Richmond my company got Into a hot
scrap in a held where there were'Sev-
eral trees I was at the renr with the
commanding nfllcer when the firing n

nnd hurried to the front nt onco.
On the wav I met a Boldier going Just
ns fast to the icir.

"'Stop there" I veiled, with more
force than politeness 'Whnt's the ma-
tter' Get hick where jou belong!

"'Can't do It, Cnptuln ' ho replied.
There's forty to one, nnd I was eut
there In front, mostly by mjself, and I
lust couldn't stnnd It,' ..

" 'Why didn't jou get behind a treef
I asked, mad enough to Bhoot him,

"'Cause I'm no eownrd, that s why.
nnd It I rnn't stand up and light fair
and open I won't light nt all.'

"That was a new Idea," concluded
the olllcer, "nnd I thought enough of It
to Insist on the soldlci going back and
trs Ing a tree, and he did. And, what Is
more, he rendeied such service that day
that he got a sergeant's chevrons on his
arms."

HAD FU W 1T1I (.HOS&MITII.

Ho Lost nn Aiitlinr's Manuscript,
null Fciired to Confess It.

Mr. Wcedon Grossmlth tells a rood
Btory nbout a play by Mr. Robert Gan-thon- y,

which that gentleman asked
him to read. Mr. Grossmlth took the
comedj but lost it on the way home,
sajsTlt-Rlt- s

"Night ufter night," he sajs, "I would
meet Ganthonj, und he would nsk me
how 1 liked his plij. It was awful.
The perspiration used to come out on
mj" forehead, as I'd say sometimes I
hadn't had time to look at It yet; or,
again, that tho Ilrst act was good; later,
that the second wouldn't 'quite do,' but
really, I couldn't stop to explain so
sorry must catch a train! I didn't io
much mind 1 Ing, only It was difficult
to think up new lies appropriate to
the case."

Some months pissed, nnd Ganthony,
who Is a merry wag, still pursued with-
out mercy. At last Mr, Grossmlth
searched his house once more before It
occutred to him that he might have lett
the comedy In his cab going home. He
went down to Scotland Yard and In-
quired.

"Oh, yes," wns tho repls-- . "Play
marked with Mr. Ganthons's name;
sent back to owner four months ago,
us soon as found,"

.- ee S)

huh aiiuvr HOLiciTUisn.

She Win Touched When He Threat-
ened Suicide.

She lived In the countrs. and he from
the town for the Summer fell deoperately
In lave with her, saj.s the Ilaltlmore
Telegiam

Rut her heart was In the keeping of a
rsrmer's son, nnd she could not return
his metropolitan affections.

fnc hud told him so that night on her
father's porch, while the htinev suckles
hung low In the moonlight and filled thu
air with theli luxurious fragrance

"H sou do not marry me" he whis-
pered, hoatsely, "I will drown mseir"

'Oh, don't " she pleaded, ror her heart
was tinder, though another's

"Rut I will, I te.l you; I will," he al-
most shunted

"You mustn't.'' she begged, laying uer
BOft, white hand on his arm, "there's
no place wet enough except our well, and
oh, Mr. Smith, what shall we do ror
drinking water?" nnd there was that In
her tone which convinced him that he
was not amphibious.

ft ftsMllillffsaiastitaasll ITf"' v' "'''-- " ""'

JAKQ AND THE BEAR.

Exciting Adventure In the RIsTBlXB

of n Vessel In Arctic Wntere.
There Is nn old sailor named Jake, re-

cently returned to San Francisco from
an Arctic cruise, who had made up his
mind not to go on another whaling ex-

pedition, no matter what happens. The
reason Is this, says an exchange:

On ono occasion during his late voy-ag- o

Jake was on watch In the night
thut Is, as much night as It over gets
up there in Bummer. The sun had been
down about nn hour and would rise
again about un hour later. It was a
beautiful night us the ship lay there in
the Ice, and the air seemed scintillating
with a phosphorescent glow that pen-
etrated ever) where and made no shad-
ows. On all Bides the pack Ice lay close
to the vessel and reached for miles In
every direction, broken occasionally by
n large berg or the faint outlines ot an-
other ship. The silence was profound;
It seemed to produce a roaring sound
like the waves ot a distant ocean. Such
surroundings will put a person In a

state from which the
slightest sound will awaken him with a
start.

Jake suddenly saw something white
In the gloom climbing the mast. His
llrt Impulse was to Jump to the deck,
but before he could.net upon It the
white object climbed through the lub-
ber hole, and Jake then saw It was a
polar bear. Jake realized that he was
In a most dangerous position and be-
gan to think of means of escape. He
culled to the watch on deck below, but
they couldn't hear. He tried to get
out under the canvas, but the beust
grabbed him and pulled him back. It
began thumping him. and every time
Jnkc attempted to move away It would
growl.

Suddenly his eyes lighted on a rope
hanging to the deck Just back of the
cradle. Uy this means he thought he
could reach the deck. To swing himself
free wns the work or an Instant, but the
bear made a Jump and caught hold ot
his foot. Rut a few vigorous kicks
freed him and then began n new terror.
Perhaps the rope vvus not strong and
would break, or he might miss the stay
and swing against the mast nnd be
dashed to death The moment In the nlr
seemed years filled with horror, and
hever.il times Jnke wished ho had taken
his chances with the bear. To grab the
stay und hold on was moBt difficult
and twice Jake's hands slipped and al-
most lost It.

When he reached the deck he looked
up and saw the rope swing back to the
cradle, where the bear grabbed It. It
tried to do as It had seen Jake do, but
iiad no sooner swung clear than It
slipped and fell to the deck. The crew
had bearsteak for breakfast.

CHARACTEIt IN ROOTS.

New Science Invented by a French-iuuii--I- ts

gliortenmlngs.
A wise man of France has Invented a

science which he names "Scaphology."
The science Is the art of telling personal
character by observation of the boots
worn by the person "Show me your

q sn s ilt Frenerir"in "ind I'll
tell sou what you are." This Ingenious
oihLOveior ciauud tun the equal e.n'
of heel and sole accompanies "energetic
character, sound business principles and
a capable mother." To him badly frayed
toes are the sure Indication of rogulsh-nes- s,

sas the Roston Journal
Unfortunately for the gratification of

curloslts', the Inventor as yet has not
disclosed rully his schemes, nor Is there
any complete and trustworthy treatise
on ocaphology, ns there Is on palmistry,
or as Cardan a book on tho art of under-
standing men by the wrinkles on the
foreheuds In the absence or nny such
treitlse, hints and suggestions may be
welcome to servo in the completion or
the needed book. Rut stay Is such a
science possible?

For Is there any inflexible law concern-
ing the wearing of boots aa concerning
tho tides or the return of a comet7 The
Frenchman maj- - 3a v. It a man wears
congress gilters he Is either fat or lazy,
but thin men and brisk men are seen
with these very boots We know of the
evil significance round by Edgar, son or
Gloster, in crenklng shoes, but is not a
congregation ottcn disturbed by the

ot a worthy member whose shoes
crv out along the aisle? Is the man ot
patent leathers alwaj-- s a dude, or Is tho
man or unblackcd boots always a coarse
sloven? May he not be a scientist whose
head Is In the stars and whoie feet are
lu tho gutter, like the philosopher of
old?

Should we look askew at cloth slippers,
embroidered with a dog's head or a rose?
Is not the wearer often a hero who
wears them that a fond and misguided
sister or wife may not be grieved by a
bllent reflection on her taste? Leg boots
are orten the signs of a solid Westerner
who h is lands and beeves.

1 e

MOOSE HE VI THE TIlAIJf.

.Novel Rncc, Which Tested the Ani-

mal's Speed.
"Any one who thinks a moose can't

travel at a pietty lively gait Is very
much mistaken," remarked George T.
Horton, of St. Paul, to a St. Louis re-
porter.

"I useil to be a locomotive engineer up
in the northern part ot my State, nnd
one day I hnd an opportunity to tost the
speed ot this animal.

"I was running a light rrelght train,
and In coming around a curve saw a big
moose standing directly on the track.
As soon as the anlmil siw the engine
In took to his heels right down the path
between the rails.

"For nbout tour miles we had a per-
fectly straight track, and as I had heard
of the great speed of this animal I de-

termined to test Its ability. The gait ot
the moose wis a sort of trot, such only
as a mosso cm exhibit, his paces being
about two rods In length.

"At first It was only a little Jog, but as
the engine began to gain speed the moose
let himself out.

"Faster and rister sped the engine, but
still the tilghtened moose trotted In the
van, and all the mysterious power of
steam could not prevail upon this mon-
arch or the torest,

"At last, atter we hnd covered the four
miles, turning a curve, we came upon a
ging of Bectlon hands who were fixing
the track. The sight ot these men fright-
ened tho moose from the track, and he
was soon lost to view In the forest."

WAS WILLING TO BE USEFUL.

Hut It Wns Only nn nn Introduction
to the Inuul Demnnil for Help.

A mnn came down Franklin street last
evening carrslng a satchel, says the But-ral- o

Express
A young fellow who stood on the corner

of Niagara street stepped rorward and
said: "Say, Ross, have you got any old
clothes to sell?"

"No," replied the man.
"Want your satchel carried?"
"No."
"I'll shine your shoes ror five cents."
"Don't want a shine."
"Want to buy a paper?"
"No."
The young man looked with

surprise nt tho man carrying the
satchel and sild: "Well, I can clean car-
pets or psck furniture "

"Haven't got any carpets to clean or
furniture to pack."

"Want your lawn mowed?"
"Now, Bee here," said tho man who

was carrying the satchel, turning fiercely
on tho young man, who had stood on the
corner, "what In blazes are you following
me along like this for? Quit It or I'll
call a policeman."

"Well," replied the soung man, "I was
only trjlng to Impress on you the fact
that I am willing to work before I asked
vou ror n rew cents to get a night's
todslng."

He got a quarter.

Ho Hill Not Ask Much.
(From lbs Detroit Tribune )

The great man with white rs

setting off his red neck
couldn't think of It.

"I'm very sorry," ho repented, "but
7 a week is all I can afford to pay

"you
The youth with pallid features and a

longing look lingered at the threshold.
"May I"lie turned yet ngaln to plead.
"refer to my remuneration as salary

Instead of wages without fear of con-
tradiction by you?"

There was a long and painful silence,
after which the youth crept away, and
despair was written over his face.

I

Jnm-T- ot Honnet Cromis.
Could anything on a bonnet be sweeter

than a Jam-pot- ? That's what Is worn.
The crown of ecru straw Is blocked on n
marmalade Jar, or Jelly glass, and tint
la all the straw there Is to It. With net,
a cap or doylle of lace Is draped over

the top of the lady's head, a spny of
roses Is fastened on behind und un

aigrette In front; strings are added
to make an excuse for the dlspluy ot a
Jewelled bug or two, and a couple ot
Icing pins complete the bonnet,

llnriulcsis Powder.
Rico powder for the face, though In-

expensive, Is warranted perfectly harm-
less Refined chalk Is the safest thing
to use and costs far less than If put up
under some other name and sold In
boxes Cnscurllla powder Is much used
by Cuban ladles, and Is considered
hnrmlcss. Wush the face with thick
suds of glycerine soap and, when dry,
dust on the powder with a puff or piece
of chamois skin.

Trout for Ilrrakfnst.
Drook trout, when frlid, form a delight-

ful breakfast or supper dish. Clean,
wash and dry the fish, roll lightly In

flour and frs In butter or clnrlfleel drip-

ping. Let the fat be hot. Try quickly
to a delicate brown, and take the trout
the Instant they arc done. Lay for a mo-

ment upon a hot folded napkin, to ab-

sorb whatever grease may cling to their
speckled sides. Then range them Bide by
side on a heated dish, garnish and send
to the table. Use no seasoning except
salt, and that only when the fish are
fried In lard or unsaltcd dripping,

IXovv It'll "Islirny."
Islgny mull and embroidery nre the

latest things In town. Plebeian folk
might refer to Jhem as butter-colore-

but, according to Dame Tashlon, that
Is not correct. Islgny Is, however, of
Just the same rich jellow tint as the
butter which Is made In Islgns', a butter--

making town In France.
The mull and batistes are exquisite In

this new shade and are frequently em-

broidered In long Van Dyke points.
Islgny Is the one color that will blend

artistically with almost every other.
Combined with heliotrope It makes a
gown to dream over. Nothing more
nesthetlc can be thought of than a
frock of islgny mull, with its deep em- - H
broldered rullles headed by loops of fresh H
crtcn moire and with the sleeves nnd M
bodice trimmed with pale green chiffon. .

Almost every shade of blue and Islgny 1 !
also combine harmoniously. Ifrl

Sc'iilloped Cheese.
nemove the crust from four or five V

slices of bread and butter generously. I
arrange In a buttered baking pan and
sprinkle mvI.Ii some good sharp cheese. I
Meat well four eggs, odd three cupruls of I
new milk nnd season with salt and a
diiBh of casenne. Pour the mixture over M
the bread and bake In a hot oven until Vtifl
nicely browrcd, H

Tho Fitslilou Outlook. WM

Quite tho newest veil vagary comes wM
from Paris In uccordlon-plutte- d gauze, .
encasing the face In a bag, with a sort
or tuft under the chin, IH

Coolness In warmth, warmth In cool- - IH
ncss, dark with light, nnd in eveu thing, ISj
nnd ubove nil, contrast that Is the itfHj
ideal. To be coot, u man needs to bo H
cool. To be cool, a woman needs only B
to look coal. ,

Among the rewest trimmings are can- - vJ
vas hands covered thickly with clectrlo 1
beads nnd drops ot sequlnb, and moire I
sitln and velvet bands more or less em- -

broldered with Jet beads, which finish i
tho edge and form a pattern through
the centre.

Lieu shawls of the e elegance
nre resuircctcd foi dtapcis. H

Ithiibnrli PiiildliiR. H
Ratter a nrtlnB dish thickly and cover B

the botto'.i with slices of buttered bread. B
Cover with rhubirb cut In short pieces. Ml
Spt Inkle freely with sugar and then put 111
on another laser ot bread and butter and
proceed thus until the dish Is full. Cover MB

cltsely and bake nn hour nnd a half. WM

Remove cover and brown. Serve with MM

bweet sauce. H
Porcelain on I lie- - Toilet Table. nH

For the toilet tnblc silver and tortoise- - "M
shell are being superseded by porcelain- -

backed nrtlclcs. One might imagine
them moie fragile than they really are.
but they are not easily broken. This
fancy Is un English one, und Ins become vJ? J

so popu! ir thut u recent girt to the Duke M J
nnd Duchess of York consisted of a J5J(
toilet table with nil lt3 oppolntment3idrjn
in porcelain. They nre said to be extfl
tremcly beautiful. The mirrors nr(PH
wreathed with roses, from the hearts H
of which tiny electric lights shine forth MM
and light the mlrrot at night. Vvl

Ilelt unci l'oiir-lii-lliu- I V
An excellent way to utilize the belt of V

a Summer wnl't is to make a four-ln- - 1

hand out of It. Very few people wear I

tho narrow belt i w hlch are sold with
the waists, but It they are sort nnd long
enough to go around the neck they -- 8
make excellent tics when knotted with
a skilful hand. J

LETTERS.

TNt column U opm to ivenbody who Aaa a
eomptaM to inal, a ffrtnmet to rentOate, n

to tffw, a ttibjtct of general tnlernt to dtt-eu-u

or a puWfc tenlot to acknowledge, and vlio

can put tht Ota tnto leu than 10O wordi. long
letters cannot be printed.

Some Trlvnto Detectives' Methods.
To the Editor:

Are not many of tht "prhate
agencies' ot our city abettors of vlco

within the letter ot the law? A friend narrate 1

to me very recently an experience with one of

these concerns that saors of rather shady meth-

ods, to lay the least. A lady acquaintance ot my
friend, In quest of a situation, answered an ad-

vertisement In a morning paper, Upon meeting
the advertiser, she was Informed that the posi-

tion was that ot detecthe As a sample ot the
style of work she could expect, lie recited a tale
of an alleged society woman, who, atter delib-

erately abandoning her home and without the
salghlest excuse Indulging In grossest Immorality
or a week or more, applied to him to "square

her" with her husband The plan by which the
agency hoodwinked the doubting lord and mas-

ter, and restored the wife to his confidence, "un-

til such time aa she might again transgress," was
told with great sstlsfactlon and given as an ex-

ample of the way they treated "such cases "
The name ot the concern I did not learn, but was
Informed that the detective branch was carried
on secretly, another business altogether being
openly prosecuted at the ad tress both, howeier,
being conducted by a party In the service of the
Government, "who runs this as a side specula-

tion " Should not this sort of thing be se'erely
dealt wiehT JOHN nt'ItNSIDK. Nyack, N. V.

Is a Million Knouirh?
To the Editor:

I would like to ask the readers ot "The Even-
ing World whether 11,000,000 is not enough to
satisfy the ambition ot any reasonable manT This
sum, at a low estimate, will yield him 130,000 or
$40) 000 annually. Can he, without greed, ask for
more? f( by legislative act accumulations could
be limited to this amount all worthy ambitions
would be gratified The rich would be well pro-

tected. The would no longer
be a stumbling block In the way of his less
fortunste brother. Wealth would be more evenly
distributed among those most deserving ot It, and
as we came Into this world In one sense equal,
to the extent of our deservlngs, we would have
a fairer chance of maintaining a more equal
footing than Is possible under our present greedy
and unjust system No Injustice would be done
the rich, and no favoritism would be shown the
sluggsrd, but Inereaaed Incentive would be given
to the thrifty: Industries would thrive, our labor-

ing classes be benefited and cause for uprisings
eeaae The greater good would be done for the
greater number, TRO BONO TLtUMCO.

He Attends to tho House.
To tht Editor:

It must bt apparent to tht readers of "The
Evening World" that the ' housekeeping mon '

have succeeded tn establishing the best arguments

to far. Take my own case, for example. I have
a happy home, a beautiful young wife and three
charmlcg children, the youngest only four months
old I keep house for the family, do all the
cooking, cleaning and washing, and I have tht
tire made at 5 10 A. M dally, as my wife must
be at the dyt factory elery morning at 0 o'clock.
At she does not get home until 7.10 st night, you

est tht houtt and children must be looks 1 after
all day. I am not ashamed to be seen by my

neighbors washing clothes In the back isrd. My

wife gets 113 a woek, which keeps us nicely, anl
allows me spending money at night with the hoys
besides 1 would bt pleased lo show my home to
any of your rtadere who would like to emulate
me. LEICl.STEIt PC LL'SBV.

Ornnge Pit-- the Latent.
To the Gdltorl

Would yon kindly Inform ut through your
paper what causes such a demand tor orange pie
here In New Tork? ft It tht Ingrtdlents, or Is
It tht naturt of our enterprising New Yorktrt
to appreciate so sat s dttlcaty, Much crtdli It

duo to oir e bokers ot the metropolis II
who study to please oar dlgcslho organs What M"
n8ItT A SUllSClUDEB. '(

The I.iiiul of Hjspepsln. Lai
To the IMIIor: (

I can assure "Hlckupt" that turkey and cran- - f
hcrr mucc and pork with orples ere old-tt- AB 1

American combinations neier tolerated In Swell- - W
don As to tho ' cheese brotherhood," V
the characteristic remarks emitted b) an eminent
1 rcuch omcl.il on a visit here, when his attention MJ
was celled lo this genus nbout answers the ques- - H
tlon "This breach ot table etiquette," he said, U
"Is rather sjggcitho of 11- castor-oj- l which tht xS

dime muieum glas-eat- holds In readiness for

his oxtrnordlnari nnd Inllgeetlble meal. Yankees
thould learn to make pastry that requires no 1
cheiae to aid Its dlgcetlan " There is no doubt II
but tie American djspeptlc was himself to tl
blame, and must look to other nationalities for tht VM

Invention of hjglenlo combinations in dishes. Who k
eicr heard of djtpeps', as a prevalent malady I jH
In Trance, Germany qr Italy? X. Y. Z. f' S

Not Interc'Htlil In the Opera. 1 R'

To the Editor ju
Accompanied ly my girl, I went on Saturday I K

night to hear ' 11 Trovatoro" at the Grand Opera- - 1

ltouso During the performance my girl kept J
constantly looking behind us, evidently trying to II
draw the attention of a joung gentleman ac- - IB
qualntance of her sister. I Informed her ot what IS
seemed to me nn Impudence and an act foreign to s, IB
a lady, but sho persisted nevertheless, and told fK
mo she was trying to get a "style," If jou please, J
and added In a tone loud enough for those sur- -
rounding us to hear without any difficulty that
' I was a tool " I did not object to tills out-

burst of truth we all are fools when we lore
but I felt grieved that from pretty lips such
ugly and forbidden words should flow. I would j

like to be enlightens 1 on thle point. Is It right
for a lady to be twisting her neck In search ot ,
' styles" or her sister's friends In a theatref

A FOOL. xtNo Tnx on Empty Well.
To the Editor:'

Tht definition ot wealth, aa "debts due and col.
tectable" Is no more absurd than Mr. rlanford g
example ot what he calls a single-ta- x absurdity.
The oil well Increases the value of the farm while
tht well contains oil, with the disappearance of
the oil the Increased value also van-

ishes 8o there Is no danger ot suy
tax being collected on empty wells. The '
single tax Is after the full well, and the tull.""vl
eBt of all wells Is whert population hat become Mm
third or of his wages for the prlrl- -
ege of existing close to his employment "Tag j H
tho lard values created by the people for tht
benefit of the people "

UOllKRT J WIIXIAMSOV,
C3G Greenwich street. "'

Now Wo Hllvc "Jlurj Ann" Men,
To the Editor

Next to the "Molly Man," who makes tht i
fire and assists In the housework, Is, In my
opinion, the Mary Ann man," who carries a
baby on the street There Is no man on earth JM
who can carry a baby gracefully or without B
loas of dignity What would President Clere. ,1
land look like on 1 roadway with Ilaby Esther .'I
In his armsT Pcnjsmln llsrrlson wat a "Mary .1
Ann man" before he became Trealdent, Whert 'I
la he now? If I were a "Mary Ann man" Id iM
stay Indoors, or wear a mask when I went out, .JtBI

I I.IKF. IlAmES-DOlLE- iyT (

The K Canute. I JMmwM

To the Editor- - I ,WMP
Whst Is tht mstter with the human flKlla It running to varlcoscness of the legs? IflH P

only men bJt women cross their legs In ttBBB c
and "b" cars snd swing their hoots, big or HBgsK I
as they may be Into tht middle of tht sMB H
or up against other folks' garments Legs wHlnot made to be worn scissors fashion. THRl
them In a knot, as msny people do, la flRIl
only offensive, but It makes Ihslr owBBH 'ridiculous looklig, Hero, you twlnlng-lv- hnBHr
chsps, keep your ftet on tht floor and bt BI E!

bit and decent, '

" MT
Mi T3l


